
Meeting Date: January 9. 1997 Time: 1000 Location: N225 

MD: micOna2oic nitrate ointmenr 

Sponsor: Johnson and Johnson 

: Prc-NDA 

Meeting Chair: jot\athan 5. Wilkin. M.D. 

Meeting Recorder (CSO/Projat Maqcr): Frank H. CrosS. Jr.. M.A., LCDR 

FDA Attendees, titles and ofliccs: 

Jcinathan K. wiki% M.D., Divisiwn Director, DDDDP HFD-540 
Denise Cook M.D.. Medical Of& DDDDP, HfU-5hO 
Wan Walker M.D., Acting Dcmatology Tm Leader, DDDUP. HF~-540 
Ping Gao, Ph.D.. Biostatisticia DOBIV, Hm-725 
R. Sriniv=an. Ph.D., Biostatistics Tern Leader, DOEIV. HFD-725 
Abby Jacobs, Ph.D., Pharma co ogy i fr oxkology Team Leader, DDDDP, HFD-540 
Wiht D&amp, Ph.D., Chemistry Yearn Leader, DNDCIf!, 
Bill Timer. PhD., Chanist DNDCI11.~1FD-540 

HFD-540 

Dennis Bas@w. Ph.D.. Biopharmaccutics'Te;un &&r,~iFD-ggO ' ' 
Frank H. &ss. jr.. MA.. LCDR Regulatory Managemat 6fEcer. DDDDP, HFD-540 

Sponxir Attottdcss, titles and aficcs: .’ 

Gent Cauwenhqh, PhD., - Vice President. Skin Research Ccntcr - 
Rachei Grossman. M.D., l Medical Director 
James Haviiand - Reguiawy Compliance Maagcr - Project Ma&a 
Paul Mdcy - Direct% Drug Regulatory Aff'n 
Matthy Nun& Labotato~ Sew&s Mamgcr 
Donna Saiigan - Regulatory Affairs Senior &so&w - Suibc 
Stanicy Shapiro, Ph.D., Drug Dcvctopment Director 

Meeting Ob&ctives: .< 

To teach agrecmcnt on 311 poi& (as outlined below) rclcvant CO the pr&Dh fifing n&s 
for this IND (also outlined betow). -. 

_- 

Discussion Points (see attached): 



‘.- 

1. Tht sponsor bcfievcs the pmposcd nonchid data is suffkitnr. Is there genlmf 
concurrence? 

To gain acccptancc that the additio4 ADME and Clini~ai work conducted since 
the 1986 non-approvai letter are acceptable for filing. 

To gain agency acccptancc on our proposal for provision of electronic data SC& 

he sponsor believes that the manufactur& methods used for the pivotal clinical 
t&Is are equivaht to the proposed methods for commercial production. The 
sponsor pmposcs that no clinical bioe#+n~ study is required. 

The sponsor proposes 10 submit the apptication with thm: months stability in final 
p8ck+ form. 

Wil the sponsor bc granted M cm*lusian from prcpring an kwirwmcntal 
Assessment? 

Decisions (agreements) re+ched: 
. 

The Agency advircd the ~nsor &at the l’$on-Clinicai development is acceptable. The 
. sponsor will need to resubmit the old mat&J or stl~~unanzc 

need to s&ma&s and cross-rcfercncc other Np,A’s, 
it. The sponsor will also 

The Agency asked if the sponsor is rclyirg on the combimuion iO833 and 
t0844.A32. The sponsor said that it is not. 



I 
.- 
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2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

7. 

8. 

The Age&- advised the sponsor that in tcrms.of safety that no additiona 
SYstCIIlk sUiies wiii be needed dcpcnding on the age o*f the child. Four wee&s 
may be a pr&lem. The age hit will probably have to be increased probably at 

least three months, afthouyh it will depend on the age of the infants in the study. 
A six mod time frame may be reasonable. because tbc dermatitis tends to bc 
most prevaient in infants six months and nidcr. 

The Agency recommended to the sponsor that it Gill need to stntify thy 
po$ufatiOn for each part of its indicaxions,‘diaper dermatitis without Candida and 
diaper dermatitis with C;tndida. The former would need to have a 3-arm study 
(active VS. the vchiclc vs. an active control) in o&r to prove that the vc&lt is 
not having tl negative effect. Lhus giving a false imprruion of effkctivcncss of the 
act& ‘nie second p&t of the stratification would be cotteeming diaper dermatitis 
with Cwdida. The sponsor would need to demonstra& coionitdon vs. infection. 
IJnder infection. the sponsor would need to dcmomtc Candida aibicans vs. 
other Candida specks. if indeed. the sponsor wants “Candida species ” Secondly 
if the sponsor wams the indication of diaper dermatitis without Candida infkctiok 
evidence would have to bc fonhcoming to danonstratc thttt u&g an anti-intktivc 
in the abtencc of infcaion would not give rise to resisnnt organism% 

The Agmcy advkd the sponsor that at the present time there is no monogrztph for 
irk oxide- * . It we mbmmended to the sprrjor that, if there is a ma-h at the 
lime of fifing. Wy wilt need 10 show zinc oxide’s contribution to the fonnuiation 
It W&S ais0 recommended to follow the combination policy. if the miconazde d- ,z 
the zinc oxide an both active. A general rule of thumb for the number of arms in 
a tiaf under combination policy rs N + 2. the Agency said that it may be ptxsiblc 
to do some bridging studies. The sponsor asked if they could amend their 
appiication during the rwicw during Phase 4 for just Candida infection. The 
Agency said that the sponsor did not use this in&&on titcrion in its studies i r 
signs and ~pnptoms of Candida $bicans infcctiott. The Agency said that it Gou;b 
need to scc doU to support having a labeling ciaim for dier dermatitis due to 
Can&da inftttion. 

c 
A 4-rum study GilI &o be needed for this area. 

fhc Amcy r=omm+ttd to the spcmsot that it needs to dmon&tc an 
organism whet thitn CT: aIbicans in order to &kc the claim fm Candida spccieu. 

‘he Agency CannO diow a prevention claim to go inia the la&i. 

‘W sponsor was ad&cd that it needs to diffcrcntiate between colonization and 
infection. 

QuczNions of microbial resistance need 10 bc tesolved. 



‘.- 

1. The elecmmic data SCIS need to be submitted in SAS Version 6.1 I. A code book 
should bc submitted. The same nomencl&urc should be used across the studies. 

Scvcral questions still need to bc answered, i.c.. 

, 0. What was the rash score? How was it crcatcd or obtained? The sponsor 
said that this will be submitted to the NDA. It obtained the rash score by 
marking and evaluation for severity at each visit. 

C. In tie tiysis of clinicai i&r&on. what is the definition of cvaiuable 
infknts with diaper dermatitis ? The dropouts were not inciudcd in the 
final analysis. We ody evaluated those patients that continued with \hc 
Cd& up to seven days. The Agency aiso advised the sponsor to canduct an 
LOCF analysis of those patients tb6t drappcd out in rhc middle of the 
study. 

. 

3. The Agency recommended to the sponsor that if all the studies arc combined lhen 
the sponsor ~41 need to make sutc that ticy arc adcqualrly powered. lf,thc 
sponsor decides to pursue only diaper dermatitis with Candid? ike&on, the 
sponsor wiif need to make sure that the triais arc aricquatcty powered. 

1. 

2. 

The &pJCY ~~Cndcd to the sponsor that basic test .resuits on each lot will 
need to bc submitte& panicularty content uniformity, before the Agency can 
comment on the proposal. Further. it was rccommendcd that the spon.sor consult 
the SUPAC-SS guidance. even tfiaugh &is guidance usually applies to Post- 
Appeal change. J?IC sponsor said that it is using J-en’s manufacturing 
proccsx T)rC Sponsor will n&d to p+de which formulations were used in the 
ciinjcai *u&s. The sponsor may need to submit a post-approval supplement 
depending on how extensive the changes were from ltrc original manufacturing 
process. The sponsoF.sGd that it intends tii gsk for a S-month expirzuion on the 
product. The sponsor will subririt ail rtabiiity data. The Agency advised the 
sponsor to submit at least six months of stability data. _. 

- 
The Agency also n?commendcd to the sponsor that more than three months of 
stability should be submitted AISO, a disagreement noed in the briefing package 
needs 10 be resolved. The qonsor said tti nil alhcr stability data will be 
submitted. i.e., three years from lanssen, Bvc ytars f?om and three months 
from the new batch sizs. , . . . *. 
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3. The Agency recommended that if the q&r wants lo promote zinc oxide then it 
will be necessary to discuss its contribution. 

. 

The Agency remf’nmehded to the sponsor &at if they arcgoing to file this NDA during 
thefirstqUartctOf1997,UIen~~wiUneadtosubmitanEnvi~~~AE;sessmfflt. 

‘Rep is no basis for an exciusion at this p&t.. The sponsor was inwutaged to say in 
touch with the Agency on MS paint. 

It was reeomrnendcd to the sponsor that they file a new iND so as to daivc the data 
separately and thereby miahize conhsion between the currtnt formulation and 
indicaiion for this chug that was prwiousiy filed to IbID 

hrcsoivcd issues or issues rcqui&g fkthcr discussion: 

None. l 

C” 

. . 
. . 


